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3ecause of the desire of this office to be
res;cnsive to all inquirics and cennunications,

your censideration cf the attached is

requested. Your findings and views, in

duplicate forn, along cith return of the

enclosure, sill be a; .eciated by

Please direct any response to the attention
of Ralph Hill of this office
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I see by a recent Fcrt Mye3}@cri:ia News-Press article (ccpy ~

enclossi) that nuclear officials are ala:=si by the " thick" steel N
vessels of the Turkey ?cint 3 (Florida) nuclear reacter and 12 ethers
in the U.S. tu=irg so brittle by radiation that they could " crack." h
Dr. Murley, Director of NRC safe *y technelcsy, said no one would feel y
confident that a vessel would hold water after a crack developsi, ani, N

with ut coolig capacity, a meltdern eculd occur. $w
The article also =entions another problec vith steam gene:sters,

sayirg that they are wearirg cut faster than "expectei." This is N
probably the corrosien in reactor pipes kn wn as " green grurge," M
which could require replace =ent of the entire "per:anent" stea: Ngen-
erators. Esti:atei cost per plant? Up to a quarter of a billion @
dollars. A.--e these " unforseen" costs incluiei in the calculations #C
cf so-callei cheap nuclear energy? M

n
. . ~ , -
aIn Greek mythology, Prcretheus stole fire frc: heaven and in- ?

curred the wrath cf Zeus, father of the gods. Zeus, in reverge, d
gave us Paniera's magic box brirgirg all imagina''a 47's to humanity. $

.T*
Sc ethics is always "happenirg" to nuclear reacters. In yes- M

ter.ay's paper (see enclosed anicle), it statei that leading cf the Md

$2 3 billion Diable Cany:n atetic plant (where all the pr: tests were) 9
is now "delayei" b-/ an ergineering " mistake" -t.ich the U.ility said M
will require a "therough review of the syster." ''ith this nuclear #-

=adness, how =any herrers fer h=anity can we expect f::c this mode = $
Fanic:a's icx? Q

;.a
qf

You may have read The Prometheus Crisis, by ~~ne as N. Scortia Ijf
ani Frank M. E0binsen. If you haven't, I highly recceneai it. 3;

a-
President Eeasan has increased feden1 spealing for nuclear $

p ver (the ecst dargerous source of energy) and created new tax -edits @for an industry which depends en d' *"i o. irs rav =aterial - oil. At the [[
same time, in additien te vanting to disso'.ve the Cepan=ent cf Enerrv, @-.

%he has targetei Sclar ani conservation tas. creilts for extinction.
5:lar, as y:n kncv, is the only safe, clean, ani recurri g scur:e cf - .
ene gy available en a la-ge scale today. s, ,'Q'

m.

D ~ '- * c . a>.e sen # =a ving Solar relates would be a tenibla 6-!
nistake. R

'_-

I u re ycu to lock into this detacle. 4
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Radiation-sbarred reactor snels
'~

lave nuc. ear officia s alarmed. .
.

. can't think anyone would f ee. The problem is not confined to
,On the Information available - - - confident that a vessel would hold cuclear plants. D .;nosworld war tt.,

' ' ' " * " * "***'' 'd "''"Y*' "''""'*' " * '* * * * "**"'''*
&"the NRC.""You'd l'ose cooling, andtoday, I would start to sa ' we'd.Nt- Arctic poru some . 3 cracted in

ve-t~v v~wve a sneltdor ~ the cold sster. A wow' cutter weovery nervous after anotheryear or
arply chops undung on cold marnings is

.
The uuuues disagr uso'

-- with the commission stafrs assess. also famillar witt the phenomenon
- Dr. Thomas Murley. me=t of t:e bntueness problem. -it is what makes frates rogs sput

NRC director of safety tecnnology. A spokesman for tne nonea with only a ugnt tap.
Power & Light Co.-_ wWe Turkey In a reactor pressure vesse! the

By M ATTHEW L. WALD Pe 3 resetor m=v Mve m e.. r e f erence temperat ure ts tne potet at

lava ** a"a- u " - enass in, which the metalloses nearly a.11 of 13
New York Times Servce

- , tac _cguptrv. s5Td'Ihai~a crack cos1d ability to withstand the hign pressure

RARTFORD, Conn. - The thick steel shetis'of the mot spreac tnrouga the vessel and - ' W n_pnds per r. pnp'
T that a preliminary analpts had fin a cem vesA ( . wat may no

/ urkey Point 3 cuclear reactor near Miamiand 12 other
reactors around the country are being turned brit!!e by snown that the reactor would be be reached unt;I tha temperature

I
radiauon so rnpidly.cuclear regulatory officials say that tougn enougn to last at least four dropsto 40 degrees or even tow er.But

some of tte plants may become unsafe to operate by the more years, and probably longer. es the neutroc bombardment weak-

enOf nart vear.
' ens the metalin the pressure vesset

the reference temper:'ture rises. In
Ududes and 13e Nuclear Rer tatory Commission While t* e efficial NRC Dostrios at cider plant.s, the increase tends to be

are trytng to determine the gravtry of the problem, but f' the moment ts tnat no reactor ts crit. especially marked on the insid e wall
commissiot staff members say it ts certal: that at leas: Ue enoucn to cract._basceias dtsa.
some of the plants will need substantial repairs. One high. Trees. Because of 2e rete at Rict which is most exposec to neutron 3

diatJon. - - - -

'lhelevets are weakeninA the agg.racung staff member said ttat to assure safety, some ~
reactors might have to be ciodified or shut dowr. by the cy has asked tAe uhiitm Ur mere Mne NRC says it is taking a closer

- look at the 13 plams where the referh c.Wie _~ ence ternperature has risen to 20(ens 0L g,m-- - % _

un tse infor nat:ca available today,I would start t - *-e sind of snock that officials degrees or more. At Connecticu
say we'd get very nervous after anotter year or so," said fear could crack a weskened pres ,,

' staff men.aer Dr. Thomas Murley, director of safety sure vessel occurred in 1978 at the Yankee, the reference teciperatun

technology. He added, however, that new information Rancho Seco I reactor in Clay S is now 230 degrees. %

Nuld e a"* ** * a3_b_lem to be mere distant _ tfQLCallf At Carolina Poa er and ! jght Co.*

Spokesmen for aH the uunties anected disputed the A ?.ormer changing a light bulb in H.B. Robinson 2 plant 13 Hartss111e~_

officia!s' assessment, saytag that their plants were safe the control panel dropped the bulb, S.C., the reference temperature t

and that, because 50 much money was invested in them, causing a short circuit of some sec. 290 degrees, as it ts at Ronda Powe

taey would not operate them if they thougnt there could sors and controls. The reactor auto. and LJght's Turkey Potat 3.

be en accident that would crack the reactors. They said it matically shut doan, as it was sup. For new reactors. fM commissiot

would take an unusual combitauan of circumstances to posed to, but because the sertsors bas set a stn ct e r St.a n d:rd. specifyts;

were disabled,the operator could not that their vessels must te d esigned s.''

crack even a weakened precsure vessel. .

The affected reactors are sifusted in California, determice tue conditions in t!.e plant. that over their entire 40 year lives
Connecucut, Drida. Mafhe. Mary!and, Nebraska, New In as hour, watercooled the 1 ten. the reference temperature w111 co
York. South Caronna and WLsconsin, or from its norr.at 550 degrLag rise over 260 degrees for the ins!di

i
..- .; Fahrenheit down to about 280 de- wall.'

"Te are not worried at all." said Gary Dough;yfa grees. The colder interior portion ot '"he folkwing are the other rear
spokesman for Northeast 1.'t111 ties, which operates the tte walls tried to contract. but t:e tors bei:g watcn*:d for brittlenes
Connecticut Yankee reactor,on the Connecticut Rnerin botter, outer pon.!op would not allow (with the reference te:nperature 1:
Haddam Neck. An en gineer f or Northeast. Enc Debarba' tt, p rod u cin g str on g i n t e rnal s r esses. parentbesis):
said the utility planned to re-examine its calculadons"to. Meanwhile, systems designed to It" Oma Pubhc D Du
see nat the real margms are." Nt te said be did cot. prevent a meltdown kept tne pres" tnct's Fort 5"Ihoun I""t ($50 dI
expect any repairs to be necessary. at sure up to the normal leval, abQut

The two operating nuclear reactors at India.c Poiat(c' 2.200 pounds per square inch. But at I# I' P' ** Poet
"

i a s ey
Buchanac, N.Y., are among a larger group trat are. the lower tempe ature, the ve.se!'s
vulnerable to the problem, but neither has operated long. } ab!!:ty to contnic the pressure was j, $ .', ,,
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